
Take no substitute for
Cleveland's Baking Powden

It is pure and sure.
The begt that money can buy.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE. INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT TUB

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS GALL

Regularly In all parts of the city. Have
we missed yon? Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA. . THE LAUNDHY,
308 Penu Avo. A, B. WARM AN.

MONDAY, June 17,
AND DURING THE WEEK.

First Time in This City, the Amphib-
ious Kiuic,

In his Wonderful Performance ia a Glass
Tank till' d with water, from toe V"ral Aqim-riuin- ,

London, KnKiaud. His eq t known
tin the face of the earth. I.i we f the
MOHRIS TRAINED PONIES, in iber.
DANCIKU EVEttY N1UUT, f mis onto
Park, 10 Cents.

MONDAY, JUNE 24th,
First Tim. of the LAUREL HILL P. K

CO. in the Uraud FroductioL,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
SO People In the Opera. Grand Choral of 30.

Orchestra ot li

HAVE YOUR

SHADES HADE OF

1

N

u

MfliO
It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$S REWARD!
So many complaints o! Irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we haVe traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward lor
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from tho
doors teps of regular subscribers.

cm WITS.
" There will a meeting; of the managers of
Ktorence mission .tomorrow at 10 a. m.

The St. Cloud will receive the
base' ball score by Innings.

The first contribution to the St. Luke's
summer home fund Is 50 and was made In
memory of L. B. 1).

It Is expected that two of the store
rooms In the Hotel Jermyn will be ready
for occupancy July 1.

The Perm Avenue Baptist church and
Bundnv school go to Farvlew Thursday
June 27. Tickets, CO cents; children, 30

'cents.
David Keese, of the West Side, was ad-

mitted to the Moses Taylor hospital yes-

terday. He Is suffering; from kidney
trouble.

The exchanges at the Scranton clearing
house last week were: June 10, $128,446.43;

June 11, $114,473.88; June 12. S127.E10.fi6; Juno
13 $116,603.24; June 14, $128,107.43; June IT,,

$114 524 70; total, $72r,,ras.36. Clearings for
week ended June"" IS, 18SH, $i21,747.W.

IT W litis DIU AU.tllUi
No More Culm to Be Washed Into tho

Kooring Brook.

At Thursday night's meeting of the
common council Captain James Molr
Introduced' resolution directing the
city authorities to take steps to prevent
the pollution of the waters of the Roar-

ing Brook by those who have culm
washerles along the edge of the stream
above Nay Aug park.

Saturday persons interested In these
coal works called upon Captain Molr

' nnd assured him that the nuisance
will be abolished at once.

BURGLARS AT NICHOLSON.

They Entered tho Barber Shop of Charles
M. Thomas.

Friday night burglars entered the
barber shop of Charles M. Thomas at
Nicholson and Btole a quantity of tools
valued at $20.

They affected an entrance by cutting
hole In the side door and then draw-

ing; Uia bolt.

AN OBSTACLEJN THE WAY

After This Week Board of Pardons

Will Not Meet Until September.

I ARE ONLY TWO ALTERNATIVES

A Special Meeting of tho Board .Must Bo

Convened or the Uovernor Allow

Bczck a Lunger Lease of Life.
Money fur lliin Coming.

Tin1 next- meeting ot the board of par-

dons will be on Wednesday, ami It la
said that no other meeting will be held
until September. That Is an unfortu-
nate matter for Murderer Frank Bezek,
whose execution Is set for Aug. 1, and
unless a special meeting for his benefit
Is convened by the board, or unless the
governor shall grant a stay of execu-
tion, Bezek will go to the gallows with-
out another chance.

The law requires that notice of ap-

plication to the board of pardons must
be published for three consecutive
weeks before the meeting at which the
case Is to be called up. No notice hns
yet been made of the Intention to seek
a pardon for the condemned man, be-

cause no money had Ibeen, until a few
days ago, available,

Edmund A. Hartl received a cable-
gram from Hczek's father announcing
that money Is coming to assist the con-

demned man.
Another difficulty and a serious one

has presented Itself; the witnesses,
particularly .Mrs. Kramer, the dead
glii's sinter, have left for parts un-
known, ami their depositions have not
been taken. It was expected that
some of those who gave testimony
against Bezek at his trial, said after-
ward that they per.lured themselves,
and It such could be brought properly
before the "board of pardons, It might
cause the board to b lenient with Be-
zek.

COMPANY WAS ALL RIGHT.

Allowed to Fix I'p Its Switches on Frank-
lin Avenue.

The police on Saturday stopped the
Scranton Traction company from per-
forming work at the corner of Spruce
street and Franklin avenue as It "was
supposed the company was violating
the court's injunction against on ex-
tra track on Franklin avenue, between
Spruce street and Lackawanna avenue.

Through Street Commissioner Kirst
It was ascertained that the company
was merely putting In condition its
switches. The work was permitted to
proceed.

AN OPEN AIR CONCERT.
Given by Bauer's Band on Wyoming Ave-

nue Suturday Night.
Bauer's band gave an open air con-

cert on Wyoming avenue Saturday
night that was listened to with pleas-
ure 'by thousands nf persons.

The programme was of a varied char-
acter, In, which light and air nnd classic
numbers weredellghtfully interspersed.

He Was an I'nwllllng Groom.
Frank Good and Miss Franclska

who live on Luzerne street,
have been steadfast companions for
some momths past. All went well, un-
til Frank began to discard hla one-ti-

sweetheart, but the black-eye- d Francis
refused to be thus left. She abtalned
a warrant and before Alderman Millar
the hearing was held. At Its conclu
sion Mr. uooa was confronted with two
pleasures;etther Sheriff demons' sum-
mer garden or wedded life with hi
Francis. He chose the latter evil and
the case was discussed upon the Good
man's promise to marry at once. The
event occurred last night.

Enforcing tho Law.
On Saturday Sanitary Officer W. H.

Burke caused the arrest of W. Gibson
Jones for violating a city ordinance
In neglecting to connect housed on
Adams avenus owned by him wtth the
sewer. Mr. Jones was taken before Al-

derman Wright, where he rwirlllv
promised to make the required connec
tions at once, lie was given until this
morning to begin work on the Improve-
ment.

Death of Mrs. George Duffy.
'After a long Illness Mrs .George P.

Duffy died ut iher home, 413 South
Wyoming avenue, at 9 o'clock Saturday
evening. She was born In Ireland 68
years ago, and was married In Phila-
delphia. Thirty years ago she and her
husband came o this city and resided
here ever since. A husband and three
children, Thomas P., George and Sarah,
survive.

Hand Badly Injured.
Mlovhael Smith, of Peckvllle, had two

fingers of Oils left hand badly injured
while working In one of the collieries
at Peckvllle Saturday afternoon. He
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
where the hand was dressed.

More lildo. Stonier. Fined.
Samuel Firewood and Sandy Field, of

Emmett street, were fined $7 each by
Alderman Millar on Saturday for steal-
ing rides on a Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western (rain.

St, Patricks Choir Concert.
At St. Thomas' College hall, Wyoming

avenue, Wednesday evening, June 19, Ar-
thur rtulllvan's "Prodigal Bon" and Mo-

zart's piano concerto, by Miss Maud Cone- -
land. Bauer's full orchestra. Tickets, 50

and 35 cents.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenue.

Y. P. S. C. F.. and Epworth League.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed in good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

The "Bonnparte" "belt for salo by Turn- -
quest, 200 Washington avenue.

. Russet Shoes
at reduced prices at th Commonwealth
Shoe Store, Washington avenue.

For warm weather' a mild, fine smoke,
Call for Poeono 6's. ,

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn,
quest, 206 Washington avenue.
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ARE COINCJOHARRISBURG

Scrantoniuns 'ill Urge E. N. KIN
lard's Claims for a Judgshlp,

HE HAS STRONG ENDORSEMENT

Without Reference to Politic! Mr. Wlllard
Is tho Cholee of the I'coplo of This

Part of the Stote-Nnm- es

of Those Who Will Go.

This morning at 6 o'clock a special
train will convey to Harrlsburg a large
party of prominent Scrantonlans repre-
senting both of 'the great political divi-
sions. The object these well-know- n

Republicans and Democrats have in
making this Journey to the national
capltnl Is 'to urge on Governor D. H.
Hastings 'the appointment of Attorney
R N. Wlllard, of it his city, as one of the
Judges of the new superior court.

That this portion of Pennsylvania Is
entitled to a representation on the
bench of this new court Is generally
conceded, and It will be the duty of the
Scrantonlans to show the chief execu-
tive that Mr. Wlllard Is the choice of
the great majority of the people of
northeastern Pennsylvania. Irrespec-
tive of party, for Judge of the new
couit.

Mr. Wlllard will have one of the
strongest cases ever mude out by un
applicant for a publlo appointment In
this state. His fitness for the position
Is recognized and admitted on all Bides.
For yeors he has been the leader not
only of 'the Lackawanna bar, but of th?
lawyers of this part of the state, and
while an active worker for the success
of the Republican party he never
sought public olllce, although repeated-
ly solicited to do so.

His Strong Endorsement.
He has been endorsed for the office

of superior court Judge of the bench
nnd bar of this and many of the ad-

joining counties ot this part ot the
state as well as the senators and rep
resentatives hereabouts. Then there
are letters from Judges ot the supreme
court and distinguished nttorneys of
Philadelphia and other parts of the
state urging the elevution of Mr. Wll-
lard to the Judgshlp. Thnse who will
comprise the patty that leaves this
morning are:

William Coiinell, Colonel E. H. Rip
ple, Mayor W. L. Connell, Major
Kverett Warren, Gover
nor L. A. Wutres, W. II.
Jessup, Captain W. A. May, Attorney
J. Alton Davis, y Solicitor Ira H.
Burns, Attorney Joseph O'Brien, cx- -

Dlstrlct Attorney John P. Kelly, W.
Gaylord Thomas, Sheriff Frank II.
demons, Major T. Frank Penman,

Lemuel Amerman,
Charles McMullen, William T. Smith,
E. J. Lynott, Senator J. C. Vaughan,
Representatives A. T. Connell, F. J.
Grover and C. P. O'Malley, Llvy S.
Richard, ty Treasurer D. W.
Powell, Timothy Burke,
Master Workman T. V. Powderly,

A. B. Stevens, City Treasurer
Reese G. Brooks, A. E. Stev
ens, M. H. Dale.

At the State Capitol.
Arriving in Harrlsburg the party will

proceed to the commonwealth, and,
after dinner, will wait upon Governor
Hastings.

Some of the members of the party
will return to this jity tonight arid
others will go to Cleveland, O., to at-
tend the convention of the League of
Republican clubs.

WILKES-BARR- E CHOIR HERE,

Sang at tho 10.30 Mass at St. Peters'
Cathedral.

High mass at St. Peter's cathedral
yesterday morning was celebrated by
Rev. M. J. Millane, and the sermon was
preached by Rev. Father O'Rourke,
of Wllkea-Barr- e. The music of the mass
was sung In an excellent manner by
the choir of the Wllkes-Barr- e church.

Father O'Rouxke's sermon was on the
text, "Come you who are burdened and
I will refresh you." He spoke of the
love that God bears toward mankind,
aa shown In the Institution of the
Blessed Secrament. His sermon was
generally upon the duty we owe to the
Savior for His unspeakable mercy. It
was a most eloquent one.

The cathedral choir sang In Wilkes- -
Barre. Organist L. Praetorlus played
during the mass at the cathedral, and
the names of the Wllkes-Barr- e choir
are as follows:

Sopranos, Miss Kittle McCabe, Miss
Kate O'Malley, Mrs. Joseph P. Burn3,
Mrs. R. J. Burke, Miss Mary O'Keefe,
Miss Katheryn Lavan, Miss Maud
Kenny, Miss Margaret McGroarty and
Miss Llllle Campbell; altos. Miss Rose
McGuigan, Miss Sarah McCabe, Miss
Rose McCabe, Miss Rose McCabe, Miss
Sallle Bowman and Miss Mae G
Kenny; tenors, J. C. Atkin, V. P. Mur
phy, Anthony Campbell, Joseph Shean,
Charles Wlvel, John Kenny; bassos,
Joseph P. Burns, W. A. O'Nell, D. L.
Doling, James Campbell, Stanley
Campbell, James Feldman, James
Kenny, James O'Keefe and T. J. De- -
veney.

The mass arranged was the Ky lie from
Haydn's First; Gloria, from Haydn's
Second; Millard's Credo In O, the
Sanctus, from Schopf's male mass, tho
Benediction, from Haydn's First, and
the Agnus Del, from Haydn's Second
The offertory solo was sung by J. C.
Atkln In splendid style, and at the end
of the mass Mr. Burns' magnificent
voice was henrd In "Ecce Sacerdos.'
The solo pants were taken by Mr,
Burns, and by Anthony Campbell,
tenor.

MR. A1QRPH1NG INJURED.

He Fell from Cherry Tree and Broke His
Leg.

Joseph Morphine;, of Phelps street,
sustained a 'broken leg Saturday morn
Ing by falling from one of the cherry
trees on his property.

The weight of the fruit was bearing
the limbs down and (Mr. Morphlng
climbed the tree for the purpose of ty
Ing the branches up. While engaged In
that duty he lost his balance and fell
to the ground, 'breaking his leg.

As he Ih well advanced In yeariLikcJ
injury win prove more serious man, it
otherwise .would be. Mr. tMorphlng has
for years "been employed as night
watchman at the Dickson company'
works.

TWO JURIES DISAGREE.

Their Members Wero L'nnbl. to Heconollo

Their Opinions,
As heretofore announced, the suit of

Jacob Sh loss against Frank M. Cobb,
went to the Jury Friday afternoon at
4.15. Seven of the Jurors felt convinced
that it was Cobb's dog which bit the
ear oft Sammy, the plaintiff's son, and
the remainder had a contrary opinion.
They remained In the Jury room
throughout the stilly night without be-

ing able to come to an agreement, and

when court opened Saturday morning,
they were discharged.

A verdict was rendered In favor of
Watson & Zimmerman for $7S, the
amount of their claim against the
Green Ridge Lumber company.

In tho case of W. C. Townsend
against Carluccl & Bro., the court on
Saturday discharged the Jury, as It was
unable to agree. It stood eight for the
plaintiff and four for the defendant.

During the three weeks of civil court
which closed Saturday thirty-seve- n

cases were tried, nine, settled and live
nonsuited.

AUOUT NEAR PERFECTION.

What William Leslie Has to Suy About
Our singers.

In the Wllkes-Barr- e department of
the Telegram yesterday William Leslie
paid the following tribute to the Scran
ton United Choral society:

It is generally conceded that the
Scranton singers received no mare than
they richly deserved. Their voices were
ns near perfection as It was possible
for human agency to make them.
Every note of theirs gave evidence of
the careful training ot that prince of
C4 ductors, Mr. Waitklns. He went to
his home Unshed with victory carrying
with him the echoes ot the thunderous
plaudits which WIIUes-Burrea- are
exceedingly careful not to bestow upon
Inferior Truly Wllkes-Burr- e en
vies Hlocum Hollow In the possession
of such a gifted gentleman. We have
our liver, our base ball team, our coun- -
iy commissioners, our Mike Leonard,
our Bacon, and our Mason, hut, alas,
we Have no John Watkins."

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The viewers of the grading of Swet- -
land street have been allowed to with-
draw their final report for the purpose
of amending It.

In the case of Joseph Chilton against
the city of Carbondale a rule for a new
trial was granted by Judge McPherson,
who tried the case.

Attorney Nathan VIdavcr has been
appointed auditor to distribute the
funds aiislnsr from the sheriff's Bale in
the case of German Building nnd Loan
association, No. 0, against Paul Der--
bln.

James Deushani and Teresa Tous- -
salnt, of Dunmore; Francis J. Gardner,
of Dnlton, and Llllle Sterling, of Wa-veii- y;

John Myokies and Maggie Gus--
teytus, of Scranton; John (I. lmeldopf
and Marguerite Manning, of Scranton,
had marriagei licenses issued Saturday.

A two weeks' term of criminal court
will begin today wltlitwo Judges on the
bench. District Attorney John It.
Jones has hud the criminal trial list
printed In leaflet form, the style of
work being neatly and artistically done
In The Tribune Jab department. Suffi
cient copies have been printed for the
convenience of attorneys and others In
terested In court work, and the district
attorney Is the recipient of many
thanks.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.
Fred Grusmnn, from Ronrlng Brook

township, was arrested Saturday night for
riotous conduct while Intoxicated. Ho
spent all his money for brandy and could
not liquidate the $X50 fine.

Richard Lavelle, of the South Side, was
found asleep In a hallway and roused up.
being advised to brace up and go home.
He wanted to exercise his lists on the of
ficer's countenance, was locked up and
paid $3 fine.

George Polo and Richard Reddinger, of
tho South Side, were arguing In front of
the Crystal Palace on Lackawanna ave-
nue Saturday night. They were arrested
for being drunk. A line of $2.50 apiece was
paid by them.

John Dempsey, Patrick Walsh and
Frank Lynch, the first two from the South
Side, and the hist one of the central city,
were arrested for fighting In front of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western sta-
tion. They promised to behave better In
future ami were discharged.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by. tho writer's
name. The Trlhuno will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

Dlstrict Attorney Offers a Reward.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Information has reached me from
a reliable source, that a. certain incuviuuai,
whose Identity cannot yet be discovered.
has for somo time been going among the
Illegal dealers In liquors throughout this
county and personating Mr. Lcyshon, the
county detective, and demanding money
from them under threats of prosecution
In cose of their refusal to pay tribute. He
appears to have visited only thoso portions
of the county where, as yet, the county
detective Is least known, and he Is report
ed to have collected considerable money
by this means of extortion. It seems
strange that he should have been so suc-

cessful, when Mr. Leyshon's reputation
as a faithful officer and as one who would
not, under any circumstances, stoop to the
low and criminal practice of extortion, Is
so well known In this county. For this
reason I had supposed thut It would be Im-

possible for any Individual to personate
the present, county detective for such a
base and ignoble purpose. Extortion, or
as It Is known In the parlance of the street,

bleeding." Is a miserable crime nnd
should be promptly nnd severely punished.
I will offer a reward of $50 to any person
who will furnish siihlclent evidence to con
vict said unknown person, or any other
person, who shull have personated the
county detective and succeeded in secur-
ing money by means of extortion.

John R. Jones, District Attorney.
District Attorney's Olllce, Scranton, Pa.,

June 15, 1895.

' Resolutions of Regret.
Whereas, We have learned with feelings

pf deepest regret, of the removal by death
of the beloved wife of our worthy treas
urer .Brother I. E. Stecher. and

Whereas, We wish to convey to Brother
Steeher nnd his family of little ones tho
most profound feeling of symjathy which
pervndes Washington camp, No. 342, Pa
triotic Order Sons or America, ana wnicn
Is shared by all members of the order who
knew the deceased. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we shall ever keep In re
membranes the fact that she was a faith
ful wife, a noble wife, and a woman whose
patriotism was ever displayed for the good
of the order which we represent.

Resolved, That we tender to Brother
Stecher and family our feelings ot sym
pathy In their hour of distress and assure
them that the members of Washington
camp, No. 342, are fully mindful of their
terrible affliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our camp and
that a copy of the same be furnished to
the family of the deceased. Respect
fully submitted,

M. L. Wiyxe,
J. J. Buckingham,
M. M. Bennett.

Scranton, June 10, 1895.

Ladies' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

BORN.

WRIGHT. In Scranton, June 10, 1895, to
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Wright, a son.

II0RAN.-4- n Scranton, Sunday, June 10,

at 11 a. m., Julia, daughter ot
Michael and Anna lloran, at their home
912 Capouee avenue, aged 9 years and 2!

day. Funeral this afternoon at S o'clock
Interment In Hyde Park cemetery.

COL. BOIES HAS RETURNED

With Mrs. Bolts He Hus Traveled
in Many Lands.

TALKED ABOUT HIS JOURNEY

Only Unpleasant Event of the Four
Months' Jaunt Wus a Fog st Son- - In

Portions of Thrco Continents, but
Ajnerlca Ia the Best One.

Brown as a warrior, and with an ab-

sence of twenty pounds of his robust
self, Colonel Henry M. Boles returned
Saturday from a four months' trip with
Mrs. Boles on three continents of the
old world. They returned on the Ameii- -

COL. HENRY M. BOIES.

can liner Paris and reached here Sat-
urday evening on the (1.05 Lackawanna
train from New York. At the station
they were greeted by many friends.

Although ordinarily a vigorous man,
Colonel Boles' appearance now be-

tokens much physical benefit from his
long jaunt. He Is the very picture of
health, and that he has walked and
been alert to see new things In old
lands Is shown by an ubsence of avolr-dpo- ls

which gives him a new activity
denied to men. much younger.

Congratulations of Muny Friends.
At their home on Clay avenue Colonel

and Mrs. Bolc-- s yesterday received by
ihessage and In person congratulations
upon their safe return from a host of
friends. To a Tribune reporter Colonel
Boles said: .

'I am not a plaglatirt when I say I
am glad to return to the best, the most
beautiful and the most glorious country
on the face of the globe. We have had
u delightful trip enjoyed every minute
of It and have returned physically and
Intellectually Improved, but there Is no
place like America and home. No,
there was nothing to mar the enjoy
ment of our long Journey, excepting
during Wednesday night onhe Atlan-
tic, when we steamed Into or near a
Meld of Icebergs, two ot which we saw,
and passed an uneasy night, during
which I did not occupy my berth. On
that day wo sighted two gigantic bergs
and plunged into water registering 34

degrees and a fog so dense that one
standing midway between stem and
stern could not see the bow of the boat.
Very few slept, and life preservers and
the log boaits were made ready, but we
passad through the fog and cold with-
out accident. We were travelers on as
many as eight seagoing steamers Bnd
the Incident mentioned was the only
one of Its kind encountered.

' New. Pleasant and Instructive.
"I cannot tell you which of the coun

tries visited we liked the best It was
all new, pleasant and instructive and
we were constantly fortunate In meet-
ing persons we knew or who had
friends known to us. It Impressed me
anew with the fact that the world is
really small, but that our country and
citizens occupy a large portion of It.

"We were surprised to find It so cold
in Italy when we first lnnded, and so
posted off south across the Mediter-
ranean to Algiers and later went five
or six hundred miles up the Nile. Here
we experienced our first tropical weath-
er and also a simoon, which, as a sand
storm, Is all that Is claimed for it. Dust
In America is not sand In Africa; there,
a simoon rolls up a hurricane of sand
ns line as Hour, which Is unreslstlble
and of a volume as dense as rain.

"In Syria we saw a strange people
and a country both barren and verdant,
especially Illustrated along the Judean
mountains, whose sides are cleared of
trees by fire, and of rocks by storm
and ages. All that Is beautiful seems
to have been pushed by the elements
down Into great, beautiful valleys, un-
occupied even by scattered dwellings.

An Armenian Episode.
"We arrived In an Armenian port

three days after the bombastic governor
of the province had been treated to a
samr.'le kf AmeMcan 'liberty by. old
Admiral Klrkland, nnd had been told
thnt 'he would get his d old town
pulled down on his ears' If there was
any more persecution of American
subjects. Maybe the old admiral's lan-
guage was not choice, but It was em-
phatic, nnd made American travelers
feel quite comfortable. Here we wero
in a party of thirty or forty, which In-

cluded several counts and other titled
persons of France and Germany, and
with whom we noticed no absence of
deference and respect to Americans.
It was a pleasant party and nil wero
travelers. Together we chartered a
special train Into the Interior, and were
accompanied, at his own request, by an
officer, whose rank Is similar to that
of a chief of police. He talked no Eng-
lish and we talked no Turkish, so we
did not quarrel.

"From Aslastlo Turkey we came
homeward, doing Italy, I'russla, Ger-
many and France. In the larger
cities, like Paris, Berlin and Vienna,
we made stops of from one week to ten
days, finally reaching London, when
we made our last long stop."

To the .reporter Mrs. Boles remarked
that to her the dearest sight on thetrip was Handy Hook, nnd behind it
New York Bay, with its green sldeB and
here and there the stars and stripes
fluttering forth a welcome.

VAN TASSELL COMPANY.
Opens a Week's Engagement at tho

Frothlnghnm Tonight.
The Cora Van Taasell company, who

nil a week's engagement at the Froth-lngha-

beginning tonight, will pre-
sent for Wednesday's matinee the well-kno-

and familiar play "Fanchon, the
Cricket."

The most popular comediennes of the
American stage have scored their best
triumphs in this play, and Miss Van
Tassell scores a great hit as Fanchon;
Her shadow dance Is most beautifully
executed, end not overdone, and she
sustains the portraiture of the singular
and peculiarly attractive character
most admirably, ,

The call Is for a mild, fine aroma cigar
the Popular Punch Alls the bill...

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Wush.'ngton avenue.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Lackawanna Bell comes to us as
bright and newsy as ever, and should
have a cosy corner In the home of ev-

ery railroad man.
E. F. Lucas has been appointed pay-

master of the Central Vermont, with
headquarters at fit. Albans, Vt., to suc-

ceed W. H. Hunt, deceased.
H. M. Allscn has been appointed gen-

eral manager of the Morrletown and
Cumberland Gap railroad, with head-
quarters at Morrlstown, Tenn.

At a meeting of the Atchlnson joint
reorganization committee on June 1 It
was practically determined that the
plan of reorganization was operative.

The sale of the Little Rock and Mem-
phis railway, which was advertised un-

der foreclosure to take place on June
17, has been postponed until Oct. 17.
This Is the third postponement.

Engineer Michael W. lloran. of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
Is a in kited sadly with death In his
family; his Interesting
daughter, Julia, died yesterday.

A. L. Humphrey, division master me-

chanic of the Atchlnson, Topcka and
Santa Fe, has 'been appointed superin-
tendent of motive 'power of the Colo-

rado 'Midland, with headquarters at
San Francisco.

The gross eurnlngs of the entire Santa
Fe system for the ten months ending
April 20, umounted to $3,597,302, a de-

crease of $2,555,104 compared Willi the
corresponding period of last year. 'Net
earnings were $8,711,749, a decrease of
$l,6!sl,10X Operating expenses were de-

creased $904,000.
Among the subjects which will be

dlHcussed at tho master mechanics' con
vention by Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western master mechanics arc: "Ex-
haust Nozzles' and team PaKsages,"
David L. Brown, of this city; "Pistons
and Piston Rod Fastenings, with Spe
tial Reference to Pistons of Large Dla
meter and Light Weight," Charles
Graham, jr., of Kingston,

At the meeting of Acme lodge, No.
228, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, yefterdny afternoon the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
term: Horace Farrcll, muster; Will-la-

B. Pyne, r; Harry Cog- -
lizer, secretury; Al. Thomas, collector
Reubln Gltlingham, receiver; board of
adjusters, Keubln Ulllinghain, chair
man, Cogllznr und TlmmuH.

The train on the Erie and Wyoming
which conveyed the friends and rela
tives of the late William Masters con
tallied three cars completely filled, po
much so that when Wlmmer's Summit
wus reached the people In walling for
the train hud to be content to remain
on the platform of the depot or hire the
necessary conveyance to reach Maple,
wood.

The death of D. C. Smith, the Delu- -
ware and Hudson ticket agent at (Mill

Creek, has caused a number of changes
to tie made In the Scranton station. T.
C. Powell, ticket agent, has been trans
ferred to Mill Creek and his place filled
by William Weddlnger, formerly as,
sistant baggagemaster. W. H. Beck-
endorf has accepted a position with the
Postal Telegraph company at Tunk
hannock, and Harry Palmer, of the
South Side, takes the position of night
ticket agent, and J. F. Thomas, of the
surveyor's department, becomes assist'
ant baggagemaster.

TRAVELERS ENTERTAINED.

Spent a Pleasant Night ut the Anthracite
Hotel, Carbondale.

About fifty members of the Commer
clal Travelers' association of this city
went o Carbondale Saturday night to
enjoy the hospitality of Frank Fox,
proprietor of the Anthracite hotel of
that city.

At that station visitors wore met by
the Mozart band and the reception com
mlttoe. At the Anthracite supper was
served and the balance of the evening
spent pleasantly on the rear roof gar
den of the hotel, which was gaily dec
orated. The band played during the
evening from the Union Btreet protlco.
At 10.50 the drummers left the Pioneer
City on the return trip. (

Substitutes for llorsforj's
Acid Phosphate Aro Danccrnus.

Becnuse they cost less, many substitutes
are oftered, some of which ore dangerous,
and none of which will produce the same
effect as the genuine. Insist upon having
"IIORSFOItD'S" whether buying a bot
tle or Acid Phosphate, or "phosphate" In
a glass or soda. .

Ladies' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

Those two or thrco teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Whcaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's
205 Washington avenue.

The "Bonnparte" belt for sale by Turn,
quest, 205 Washington avenue.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn,
quest, 205 Washington avenue.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE '

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
kecpina of securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,

ROOMS 4 AND S,

Gas and Water Co. Building.
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CEN1EK ST.

OFFICE HOURS from THO a m. to 9 p. m
(1 hoar intermission for dinatr and supper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections

Prompt Sottletnont Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134. '

BEST SETS Of TEETH, 8.01)

' Including the painless extracting eft
teeth by an eutlrely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
Ul SPRUCE STBEEJ.

Olh
We consider the L. A. '

Price brand of Table Oil
as fine as any oil import-
ed. We have just re-
ceived 50cases direct from
the vessel just unloaded
inNewYork. It,of course,
is fresh and in fine con-
dition. We have the
quarts, pints and half
pints, and will make price
on either size even lower
than that usually asked
for ordinary grades of oil.

WE
Also have the L. A. Price
brand of Boneless Sar-
dines, which are always
"strictly first-clas- s, as tin-- ?

packer will put up no
goods in any line that do
not grade up to Fancy.
You will make no mis-
take in buying the L. A.
Price brand of Oil, Olives,
Sardines, Mushrooms,
Peas, or Beans. They
are always away up. We
keep them constantly on
hand.

THE
SCRANTON HI Sill

F. P. PRICE, Agent

NEW NOVELTIES AT

I m i'
AVe have just received a new line of

Jewelry, liiuliulin:; the following:
Belt iiuckles, Necklaces, .Link feleeve
isuttous, belt I'm 3, ijtmes' L,inn Mnrt,
Wa st Sets, Czarina Buckles, JlruzUian
Odj'x Belt Pins, Hand Enpraved Ini-
tial Btiek Pins, Blael; Silk Vest Chain
with slide, Christian Endeavor Stick
Pins with silver center, Double Hert
8tick Pius witli chain, Pearl Link
tjult .button", CnHdren's Dress

CHOICE OF ABOVE FOR 10 CENTS.

V ( YC A larjro line of hand
liViiu painted Silk Gauze and

Feather Fans For 2.3 and 50c. each

BOX PAPER- - ish
Royal

Writlnsr
Fin

Paper in rose anil heliotrope tints, 4
sheets of Paper and iU Envelope? in
box, 25c. per box. Miperior Irih
Linen Satin Finish, 4S sheets of Paper
and 4S Envelopes in box, 25c.
box. Royal Scotch Linen, 20c. per
hox. Imperial Finish Hiih tirade
Paper, for society correspondence, 25c,
per box. Lurge assortment Linen
Pads, ruled und unruled, fur 10c, 15c,
and 20c.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVEfiUL

Green snd Gold Stora Frsnt

ennui d puoicti

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, Fl

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOSIra u FnMDt the Hurt Pepnlsr end rrarirrad b;
Lullf Ariuti

Wtrereomf : Oppwlte Columbus Henument,

05 Washington Av. Scranton. Pa,

CLOSING OUT

Fine China Silk Waists,
in all colors - $2.79

Worth $3.50.

Fine Taffeta Silk Waists,
$1.29. Worth $6.50.

SILK SKIRTS.

Fine Figured Silk Skirts,
$8.'J, Formerly $12 to $23.

ADJUSTABLE SKIRTS.

Fine Ctcponne at $12.49
Formerly $20.00.

SUITS.

Fine Cheviot Suits at $7,98
I'lii'Siierly $12.00.

i lot of Snring Capes and
Coats at - $1,23

tjK2Come early, for these
goods will not last long.

T. BOL.2
133 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DI.TIE BANK.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$100.

Glothi&rs. Hdlera& Fumisnera

Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look
shabby or fall Jo pieces for
tha wuut of u coat ot

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainy day and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made)
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

IBS SI.,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I

U ATm 11 n 1

!-A-
T.

Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

From the same first-clas- s makers as heretofore.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


